NJSFWC Membership Benefits

New Jersey State Federation of Women’s Clubs of GFWC

Members are encouraged to bring new ideas and perspectives to NJSFWC and its clubs, expand the club’s community involvement and awareness, and more so, have fun while ensuring your club is vibrant, strong, and welcoming to all.

**Personal Growth**

- The opportunity to attend National, Regional, and District days; such as GFWC Convention, Middle Atlantic Regional Conference (MAR), NJSFWC Convention and State Fall Conference, District Council events and meetings for continuing education, new ideas and chance to socialize with people from across the state and nation
- Achievement Day and the Performing Arts Festival give members the chance to showcase their personal talents and receive recognition for their creativity and workmanship
- NJSFWC and its clubs are avenues for sharing causes you are closely involved in that can add collective support to gain exposure and influence results
- Become lifelong friends with members and those you would not have met otherwise

**Project Assistance**

- NJSFWC supplements and GFWC programs have hundreds of project ideas in every category, that are sent to every Club President, and available to each club member online at njsfwc.org and gfwc.org
- Each club and member can obtain a host of materials, such as Market Your Club Effectively, Treasurers Handbook, Protocol, & How to Process A Motion right from the NJSFWC website
- The GFWC Clubwoman Magazine and NJSFWC ALMANAC offer ideas, advice, and suggestions for projects in every issue

**Financial and Technical help**

- Ability to register for the State of New Jersey Charitable Registration and Investigation Act
- Able to become Federally tax exempt through the Federation’s exemption status and upon completion your club is eligible for New Jersey’s state sales tax exemption
- Obtain $2M liability insurance for less then $200 under the Federation’s policy
- Sample press releases and event information available for club use
- Every club receives free materials designed to support the operations of the club
- Members of the NJSFWC Board are always available to assist your club and to answer questions